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5 things you (probably) didn't knorv about Henry VIII

He is largely remembered as a bully wüo executed his oPponents' oversaw the desÍuction oí
religious buildings and works ofad, and kilied off trlo ofhis six wives. But is this image wholly
accuratc? Here, historian Tracy Borman shares fLve surTlising facts about the fo.mer king...

1) H€nry VIII rYas slim and athletic for most ofhis lifc

At six feet two inches tall, Henry VIII stood head and shouldcrs above most of his court. He
had an athlctic physique and excelled at spons. regularly shou'ing offhis pro\a'ess in thejousting
arena.

Having inlrerited the good looks of his grandfatheÍ' Edwald lV' in 1515 l lenry rvas dcsc bed
as "the handsotnest potcntate I have ever set cycs on..." and later an "Adonis", "with an
extremely fine calfto his leg, his complexion verv fair...and a round l'ace so very beautiful, that
it wodd become a pretly \&'oman".

All this changed in 1536 *hen the king then in his mid-lbties sull'ered a serious wound to
his leg \-\,üile jousting. This never properly'healed' and instead lutned ulcerous, $.hich left Henry
increasinglf incapacitated.

Four years later, the king's waist had grown from a l-rim 32 inches to an enomous 52 inches.
By the time ofhis death, he had to be winched onto his horse. It is this image ofthe corpulent
Henry VllI that has obscured úe impressi\'e figure that he cut for most ofhis life.

2) Henry VIII ryas a tidy eater

Despite the popular image of Heruy Vlll thjowing a chickcn leg over lis shoulder as he
devoured one ofhis many feasts, he was in fact a fastidious cater. Onl)'on special occasions,
such as a visit from a foreign dignitaÍy. did hc stage banquets'

Most ofthe time, Henry prefered to dine in his p vate apafime[ts. LIe would taLe care to $ash
his lrands before' during and affer each neal. and rtouid follou'a stdct orclcl ofceÍemony.

seatcd benealh acanopy and suÍounded b-Y scniotcouÍt oflicers. he was served onbended knee
and presented witlt several different dishes to choose froln a1 each coutse.

3) Henry was a bit of a prude

England's most-married monarch has a reputation as a ladies' man Íbr obvious reasons. As
rvell as his six wives. he kept soveral mistresses and lathered a1 least one oltild b"v thcn,

But thc evidence suggests that, behind closed doors, he I'as no lothario. Vhen hc finally
persuaded Anne Boleyn to become his mislress in body as wcll as in name, he uas shocked b1
the sexual knolvledge that she seemed to possess. and la(er confided that be believed she had
been no virgin.



\trrhen she failed to give him a son. he plumped for the innocent and unsullied Jane Seyrnour
instead.

,l) Henry's chiel minister liked to párty

Although ol'ten represented as a rutl ess henchman, Thomas Cromwell was in fact one ofthe
rnost fun_]oving melllbcls ofthe couí. His pafties u'ele legendary. and he rvould spend lavish
sums on entertaining his guests - he once paid a tailor 14,000 tq nake an elabolate costume
that he could wear in a masque to amuse the king.

Cromvell also kept a cage of canar_v birds at his house, as well as an animal described as a
"strange beast", which he gave to the king as a present.

5) Henry Vl|I sent more mcn ánd women to their deaths than any other monarch

During the latcl vcars of Henry's reign, as he grew ever l')1orc paranoid and bad-tempeled, the
Tower of London rvas croq'cled q'ith the terríÍied subjects who had been inplisoned at his
oralers.

One of the most brutal executions \\'as that of the aged Margaret de 1a Pole, Countess of
Salisbury. The 67-year-o1d countess was woken early on the moming of27 May 1541 and told
to prcpare lbr death.

Although initially composed. u,hen Margaret was told to place her liead o1i tfie b1ock, her self-
control cleserted her and she tried to escape- ller captors were forced to pinion her to the block,
\r'here the amateur executioDer hacked at the pool \{oman!s head and neck, eventually sevedng
them aller the cleventh blow.



Write á composition ( 120-150 )Words in English including the followin8 expressions:

. dress up,

. travelto New York,

. look wonderful

. unforgettableexperience,

. catch a disease,

. a school wide campaign,

. tackle the problems

. effectively and efícjently

. financialtroubles

. adVanta8€s and disadvantages


